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Serving the neede of busy parents-to-be and new and exisling parents of
children, l\4othercare has had to put a clear focus on online merchandisino lo
the best custome. lourney lor its customers wrth a growtng demanj,or
availability and buyjng product online. ln the last year, such investment has oad
wilh the retailer reporting both onjjne dnd mobrle sates increasing stgniftca"tr n
period - with mobile now accounting for g2% of all online sales.

[iotherca.e has seen increasjng competition from retailers, both onljne and on lhe
Street. Competitors such as Next have been successful in attracting customers (

and on the High Street, drawing custom away from l\,{othercare, Discount relaie6

put less pressure on its profit margins.

as Pound,and and supermarkets have moved into selling children,s p
undercutting Mothercare's prices and poaching market share, said lshaq Sl
market strategisi at spreadbetting company ETX Capital. ,,you can buy lvl
type products elsewhere. so why go to Mothercare?,, he said. ,,They,re 

a
retailer that's not specialist anymore.,, One of Mothercare,s majn problems js

pricing of its products. The ffanagement must concentrate on how the company

ln September 2015, Mothercare added digitat technology, with product images that
to the product details and allow shoppers to access their in_store purchase htstot
ore localon. Further. digtal offering rmprove customer expe,ience by
expanding mobile, video and social capability while also integrating more
digrtal and in-stores customer experience through click_and_collect, improving
and building a strong database for marketing. They aim to tmprove product d
proposition by enabling customers to track their orders, while also providing
convenience and choice of delivery and collection points, to drive online ;
retention and personalisalion, and to simplify customers, online journey ancl e
customer experience through irnproved photo and vjdeo presentation ancl cr
reviews. But lnternationally, its Franchise pariners' online presence is still at an
stage, reflecting the markets in which they operate

Consumers are predominanfly savvy 25-35 year olds who are connected diglta ly l]
social medja and on mobile. ln 2OlS, the UK onljne sales were growing by 1!.40l, al
it accounted for nearly the third of UK total sales w;th click-and_cJlect becomrn
increasingiy popular with customers who are rooking for convenience and flexibrrrty

Mothercare is also imp.oving what it sells wilh an expansron of its product ranges
both online and in-store, in order to improve the quality and newness of its produl
range. This year alone, it has introduced new brands to its fange with increasn
exci.rsivity across its product calegofles.

ln 2014, totalsales were !1,191.5m. Total UK sales were down 7.5% at €462 3 mr ior
with like-forlike sales down 1.90/0 and gross margins down circa 200 basis pointl
However, its goal remains to relurn the UK to profitabjlity and we closed a fudher nl
35 loss-making stores whilst also rationalising cost base aimed at operatjng a lea
retail business. lnternational retail sales tn constant currenctes were up Si.Z. wl
cuffency devaluation of 2.8olo and a wholesale reduction of 0.1% resulting in reported



rctail sales growth ol 6A% lo t729.2 million. Like-for-like sales were up 2 5% with alt

i0ur regions making a positive contribution. Desplte the increasing level of currency

delaluation over the year, all four regions delivered positive reported retail sales

groMh.

The Company was founded by Selim Zilkha and Sir Jarnes Goldsmith in 1961 lt was

iirst isted on the London Stock Exchange in 1972. ln 1982, lt merged with Habitat to

iom Habitat lvlothercare plc. ln 1986, Habitat Mothercare plc merged with British

Home Stores, to form Storehouse plc. ln January 1996, it bought Chlldren's World from

Boots, and rebranded all of their superstores Mothercare World stores

Source:

hllpr//interneketailing. neU20 1 5

hllpsr//en.wikipedia. org/wiki/l\,4othercare

l\,lothercare plc Annual report and accounts 2014, www.mothercareplc com

Questions

{l). Distinguish the specialfeatures of Mothercare from other retailers.

(04 Marks)

(ll), Explain the demographic profile of customers of l\rothercare.

(04 Marks)

(lll), Describe the target market of lvlothercare, and explain what factors

underpinning to choose that target market.

(06 Marks)

(lV). Analyze the life cycle of lvlothercare using wheel of retaining theo.y?

, (06 Marks)

{V). IMoihercare uses wholesale marketing and retailing marketing approaches

Fxplain the difference between wholesaling and retailing.

. (05 Marks)

(Vl). Drscuss rle role ot l\,'tothercare as a wholesaler in ousiness.

{05 Marks)

{Vll}. Discuss the consequence of growing business in large scale by expanding

branches in several places of the country and outside of the country.

(05 Marks)

{Total: 35 Marks)



Write the appropriate answer in
questions" 

script from the following multiple choica]

i. The totatity of the tangibte and intangible product and customer seryice iattributes offered to customers is referred to as: 
ia. an augmented retailstrategy i

b an expecled retait strategy 
Ic. value 
Id. the value cha, 
l

ii. A customer loyalty prograff shoutd be desjgned to appeal to wt 
"t 

typ", O Icustomers? 
Dissatisfred customer, 

Ib. A retailer's best customers I

c. Satisfied cusromers 
Id Custorners who have recen|y defected 
I

' J:,:*fi"'i;:::j:J":ffi::TH:;::::::il::,;::" 
I

, ff";::eorconduc, I

02. (t).



c..
d.

Socialstatus

Consumer's budget

A portion

market is

of a larger market whose needs differ somewhat from the larger
referred to as a (n)

a. lvlarket segment

b. Niche

c. Subgroup

d. Ancillary market

The number of djfferent merchandisjng

department js called

categories within a store o.

a. Assortment

b. Breadth

c. Depth

d. Categories

viii. The theory of retait evolution states that retail institutions pass lhrough
different phases from ',low-status, low_profit margin,,phase to ,,high_cost,

high price vulnerability phase"

a. Dialectic ptocess Theory

b. RetaitAccordionTheory

c. Wheel of Retailing

d. Natural SeJection

ix. There are three th"or'u, or r","',,nn 
")lution: 

the environmental theory,
cyclical theory and: I
t a. The cycle of retail evolution

b. The diffusion curve of retailing

c. The web of retailing

d. Conflict theory



x The core oflheory of..- . - -...- is leads to a new fomal

being developed.

a. Cyclicaltheory

b Wheei of retailing

c. Conflict theory

d Product-life cycle

(10 x 0l = 10 Ma {s)

(ll). Mark true or false from the following statements.

i. Ability to adapt to change, "successfully "is not at the core of Environmenlal

theory. (True/False)

ii. As a rule, consumers are more concerned with the value chain process than

with the results of the process. (True/False)

iii. To a retailer, the optimum value-based retailstrategy is a potentialretail

strategy. (True/False)

iv The customer base, customer service, customer satisfaction and loyalty

programs are key concepts in applying relationship retailing. (True/False)

v. ln recent years nonstore retailing has been growing much faster than has

store retailing. (True/False)

vi Only expected customer services provide a retailer with a competitive

advantage. (True/False)

vji. lmpulse purchase is one of the unique characterlstics in wholesaling.

(True/False)

viii. Consumer loyalty (frequent shopper) programs should be designed to

attract and maintain a retaile/s ndw customers. (True/False)

ix. An effective customer loyalty program requrres that a rretailer matntain a

. continuously updated database. (True/False)

x. Strategic planning outlines retailer goals: set long-run and sho.t-run

objectives for sales and profit, market share, image, and so on.

(True/False)

(10 x 0.5 = 05 Marksl

(Total: 15 Marks)



{t),

{ ).

Classify retail inStitutions by store based strategy and non-store based strategy.

(04 Marks)

One of the retailor who wants to upgrade their business as a super market

advise the retailor to devise overall strategy for his business

(07 Marks)

Explain the advantages of learning of theories in retail evolution for a retailor

(04 Marks)

(Total: 15 Marks)

Differentiale consumer decrsion process when buying grocery items, dress and

mobile phone. (09 Marks)

A firm cannot survive unless its organization structure ftts to stakeholder

Discuss on what aspects that a retailer need to consider when settinq up a retail

organjzation (06 Marks)

(Total: 15 Marks)

Why store location is considered as a significant factor for a retajl business?

(04 Marks)

What is trading area overlap? Are there any advantages to a chain retailers

having some overlap among its various stores? Why or why not?

(04 Marks)

Explain operation blue prjnt with an example?

(04 Marks)

Habitually customers have impulse purdhasang behaviour in reiailing. Describe

different type of ,mpulse purcl.ase with exanples.
I

, (04 Marks)

As a retailer, what are the precautionary steps that you would suggest for

coping with crisis situations in a retail business?

( D.

{t).

( ).

{t).

(tD.

0 ).

{lv).

(v).

(04 Marks)

(Total: 20 Marks)


